Honeybee colonies heavily infested with Tropilaelaps clareae were found in some apiaries in Afghanistan. Only colonies moved for winter to warmer areas where interruption of brood rearing did not occcur, were invaded, while those overwintered in colder areas were free of mites. From 2 to 54 % of brood cells were infested in particular colonies, but only 1.5 % of adult bees were invaded.
. Invasion of A. mellifera colonies by T. clareae appears to be more destructive than that by V. jacobsoni and some believe that T. clareae could become a more serious pest of honeybees worldwide than V. jacobsoni (BuarETT et al., 1983) .
The major question regarding T. clareae concerns its potential escape from tropical Asia and whether it could become established on A. mellifera in temperate regions (BuacETT et al., 1983 ; B URGETT and K RANT Z, 1984 To combat the mites, queens were confined in cages within the colony. Combs with brood were removed, or cappings were cut off after all cells with larvae were sealed.
To detect the number of mites fallen on the bottom board, metallic mesh was placed 2 cm above the bottom with white paper beneath it. All the debris was periodically collected and examined under a stereomicroscope for the presence of T. clareae.
RESULTS

T. clareae on Apis dorsata
A. dorsata is the original host of the parasitic mite T. clareae. The mite was observed by the author in nests of A. dorsata 
